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DOMINATION
KIt stands for the domination

of Whites over Blacks and thus it
contributes to strained Black
White relations since domination
natu rally produces resistance .

" It robs ten million Non-Whites
of their natural right of <each de
veloping to their fu llest his capa
bilities."

Ref err ing to the reaction of
South Afri ca's rulers to world
criticism , he said the progressive
forces in the count ry should not
be deterred from encouraging this - - - - - --=--=----:...- - - - - - - -_--=- -=-- _
outside non-violent pressure be-
cause of the fea r of being at-
tacked as disloyal to South Africa.

"The alternative attitude is dls
loyalty to the truth and it is ter
rible to be disloyal to the truth, as
th is makes one receive the con
demnation of the world and the
disdain of posterity!'

M

,

Joh ann esbur g.
Afric an women in Roo depoort

ha ve virt ually boycotted the issue
of Pass Boo ks in the location . Th e
pass un it which took up duty on
Monda y and Tuesd ay last week
issued only 18 books - those of
domestic s. Then the un it shifted
to the N ative Commis sioner's office
on Wednesday and Thursday but
was har dly mor e successfu l, on ly
90 women coming forward.

On Friday the unit went on hol i
day leave. In the locat ion a mobile
loudspeaker toured the streets call
ing on pensioners to take books
or they would not be able to draw
old-age pensions. The policemen's
wives, said the blaring loud
speakers, should come forward or
their husbands would ' lose their
jobs . Wome n witho ut books woul d
be fined £50 or get six months
gaol.

But th e propagand s blast fell on
deaf ear s. Those two days there
were not even any women to be
seen in the streets. They had de
cided to stay indoors busyin g
themsel ves in their houses. So the
pass unit spent a rather idle two
days there.

Durban Conference Plans
New Anti-Pass Campaign Vol. 5, No. 9 Registered at the G.P.G. as a Newspaper

From Govan Mbeki DURBAN. . 6d
'THE ANC stands or falls by a free democracy," said Chief A. J. Lutuli addressing over SOUTHERN EDITI ON Thu rsday, December 18, 1958 •

Durb:~e~~~~thered for the national conference of the African National Congress in ~11I11111111 111111111111 111111111 11 11 11 111 11 111 11111 111 111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111 11 1111111 111 1111111111111111111111~

." It ~ as oppose~ to a r:tcial majo~ masque!3~ as democratic, as it i~ epposed to ~ 10 000 Amerl·cans March in~
a mmonty of any kind , racial or efherwise, dommating over others because It seized the ~ , §

full control of the state. " - § P I I A • I CI B §
Continuing, he said th~t the .He charged 'Yh ite South Afrit;a ~ ro es gains 0 our or §

R d I
Whites can onl y ensure their sur- With failure to live by democratic § . ==

00 epoor ~~;al ag
y

t~~li~~~~~iran~:m~rra:~~ :s~d~h~ea~~l~eesmt~net;~st~~it~ t~~ -

W n country . No one has the right, he impaired and enr ich ed by the di-ome emphasised, no t even Parliament. versity of cultural assets found in

B P
ta deny anyone or a ny groun of multi-racial South Afr ica.

oyeDl1 asses ~~~~~ds ~fu~~~in:rit~res~~ve ~~ CONGRESS ALLIANCE
group's identity . Speaking of the Congress

allia nce, Chief Lutuli ca lled upon
He condemned apartheid as a Afric ans inside an d outside Con 

policy guilty of political immora- gress as true dem ocrats and rea l
lity, born of fear, selfishness and ists to support the Congress stand
greed . and build a vital forc e to out

match the apar theid front.
Descr ibing the nature of the

apartheid fron t, he attacked the
Non -White collabo rato rs for being
content with the pickings from the
apar theid garbage tin.

He accused them of striving for
a mere mess of pott age to th e
aban donment of our noble pursuit
for man's worthi est herita ge- free
dom. This goal , he emph asised ,
Con gress has uneq uivocally set
the people and was not wallow-
ing in the apartheid mu d as others Harry Belafonte, the famous N egro singer is sho wn "!arching. to the
would have them do. Whit e H ouse at the head of a mass youth demonstration against the

(Continued on pag e 4) col our bar recenOy. Next to him is his wife. (See page 7.)
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IN a briDiant and compre- ganda and. economic sabotage by

. hensive ana!Ysis of the en- ~~)~~i~lt~t~~:rs:~ 11:~~~la~I:~el~~~
tire South African scene the men t of thei r economies, the re-
report of the ANC Executive (Continued on page 4)
to the 46th annual conference
held in Dur ban last week pots
forwar d the Congress outlook
and points the way ahead,

Beginn ing with a discussion of
international affairs, in relation to
which ANC pol icy is based on th e
declaration adop ted at Band un g
in 1955 by the Asia-Africa confer
ence , the repor t note s the great
strides made by science.

"There can be no doubt tha t
the recent discoveries open up
vast possibilities fo r the progress
of mankind.

" It is equally certain however,
that science has developed and
perfected the most deadly wea
po ns of destruction imaginable,
and unless the nations and peoples
of the world are vigilant iiI" the
preservat ion of peace, science will
annihila te mankind," it says.

The report notes how the
forces of peace succeeded in pre
venting the outbreak of war dur
ing the Middle East and Far East
crises.

WON FRE EDOM
Those peopl es who have won

their freedom during the past
year, or who ha ve moved closer
to it. are congratulated fo r their
achievement, and the consolida
tion of their position in the face
of "bi tter and slanderous propa-

MAOAM TUSSRVD~

WA1.WORKS

"Mada
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Admiral Wo lfgan g Larrazabal,
head of Venezue la' s provisional
govern men t since the overthrow
of the U .S. puppet-dictator Jime
nez earlier this year , has an 
no unced tha t he has agreed to
permit his name to go forwa rd on
the Communist list in this week' s
pr esidentia l elec tions .

He is also the ca nd idate of th e
left-wing Democratic R epub lica n
U nion.

wo Sheep a d Passes

KEEPINGU WITH
THE BLACKS

EDI1rJRIAL

~ he looked to the future, he was disturbed by the
"growing, unquenchable thirst for education among the

Non-Whites and the increasing lack of desire for knowledge
among the White youth," said the Minister of Bant u Admini
stration and Development, Mr. M. D. C. de Wet Nel, to the
Junior Ra pportryersklub in Preto ria at the beginning of this
month.

Mr. Nel said he discerned a growing capaci ty and skill for
work among the Non-Whites as against a declining tempo
among the White youth.

Why a Minister of a Government should be disturb ed by
the "growing, unquenchble thirst for educatio n" among the
majority of the population nobod y seriously concerned with
the development of the country will ever be able to under
stand. To normal people, such a state of affairs would be
cause for rejoicing. To our race-mad Cabinet ministers, it is
a terribl e disaster .

Tha t the Black man is keen and quick to learn is for Mr.
de Wet Nel "dist urbing" because it is a threat to White supre
macy. But Mr. de Wet Nel appar ently doesn't want to admit
to himself that it is precisely White Supremacy which is
responsible for the "don' t care" att itude of the White youth.
After all, why bother to learn and study when the best jobs
and professions are reserved for you by law?

Instead of eliminating th e colour bar , and thus exposing
White youth to the same challenge as the Black (a process
which would be guarant eed to wake the White youth up with
a bump), Mr. de Wet Nel and his stupid Government turn to
measures which can only mak e the White youth become even
lazier and more mentally retarded than they already are
more bans on the Blacks and more protection for the Whites.

Mr. .de Wet Nel himself, within a few days of his speech
to the junior Rapp ortryers (whatever they are), bans Africans
from attending Method ist church services in Forest Town,
Johann esburg; while his colleague Mr. de Klerk prepares to
impose a wholesale.ban on the-empl oyment of Non-E uropeans
in the best jobs in industr y, trad e and commerce; and the
Minister of Educ ation, Mr . Serfontein, puts the finishing
touches to a Bill which will be introduced in the next session
of Parliament to deprive Non-Whites of the right to enrol at
the best universities in the country .

The end result of all this is quite obvious-the Whites will
become a nation .of pampe red and protected parasites who
will be completely unable to withstand the challenge of the
Non-Whites whom life wiD have forced to fight their way to
the top.

Is that what Mr. de Wet Nel wants to see? If not, he had
better join os in the figbt to smash the colour bar, A South
Africa of equal rights and opportunities is the only guarantee
that there will be a place in the sun for everybody.

An Ox,

White Housewives are
Playing a Dirty Game

When the Bill p roviding for
passes for women was piloted
through Parliament, the then Big
Boss of Native Affairs said it wa s
intended to trace absconding
women.

But the women have seen the
indignity of a pass, which results
in their husbands, brothers, sons
and fathers being sent out as
cheap labour for the ever -thirsty
fa rmers. The deals are done at the
Native Commissioners' offices .
The recruits are igno ra nt of the
terms of the co ntracts they are
made to sign and are promised a
pa radise on the farms , but they
are given no chance to inform
their dependents and simply dis
appear, with resulting d isruption
of family lives and breaking of
homes. .

We challenge those who tell us
the reference book is such a goo d
th in g to have to exchange their
iden tity cards for refe ren ce books.
We know that if the reference
book was such a good th ing, there
would be no need for force to
make us take them .

The White housewives who are
a party to the whol e dirty busi
nes s should know they are break
i)1g a fundamental human law:
"Do unto others as you wou ld
hav e them do unto you." No law
fo rces them to take their ' servants
for reference b ooks. Thev will
have to account for the ir actions
whe n all this oppression is swept
awa y by the progressive forces in
the new liberated Af rica.

COLLIE A. BOVU N G AN A
Baragw anath.

-<:>---

On Sunday, November 2, the problem facing the wo men .
! lead er of the Advisory Boa rd sen t The women the n left for an oth er

When Crime DoesPay rhci~l~u~gancJ~1 tdh: c~~~~n p~~ ~::~~. to meet an d discuss thei r

It was sin ce 1948 that I have in the loca tion to be given in srru c- READER
realised that crime does pay to tions on h ow to stan d against the Natalspruit, Tvl.
white people of Sou th Africa. If issuing of refe rence boo ks. About I _

b~~~fi~~~l ;id:~~ec~~~ ~:re~n the 300 pe op le attended. Venezuela United Front
(I) The police fo rce ha s killed One of the men who ar ose to

neop le during their pa ss raids . <peak wa s a man consid ered to be
This cr ime pays them and the the Af rican mayor of N ata tsnruit
government. /Rampai). This man start ed at tack -

(2) Caifus Motlaba of Sophia- ing other board members an d
town was kille d during a rai d. c;aid he suspected them of beine

(3) In We stonaria the authori- soles and continued sayir.'~ .we
ties are committing another ben e- should be pr epared for th e 1~C;U1 n g
ficial crime. Th e ren t is up, a! pass books to ~..: men and ad:
wid ows ar forc ed to pay economic VTserl us not to resist the m ue til
rent . and are eve n fo rced to take ll:-,other time whe~ we wo u ld de -

ilii~t~~~t~a~~e 0~1d~~ ~~~pe~:~ ~~1d ihe S~h~ C~~~~il t~::r ' giV~~
dr iven off int o the veld without him an ox and 2 sheep t o be
protection. slaughtered for us.

tsoIts~~~k J~~k~~ir;esa~dm~~~~t~'; an~t s~7~s :~~~e ~~d p~~rl~:~~ ~~
~~~!Y1~t~;d ,~;er~~: ~~~ree th~~d ~:~be~~ ~;t~~kbe~~ ~~~~i ~~a~~ Larrazabal, wh o is the leading
officials agatns t the people. and she ep, but were there to h ear ca ndidate for the pres ide ncy is

Veeplaats, PortP~:~~~?VBR :~~~nW:~~~s~ep~~~;. att~u~:::t~s~ :~:Ut a:~~~;~ ~o~~u:~~P:;:e~f

ki ssing unde r the mistletoe
for them. Ju st the old dr ab
ne ss of the pondokki e a nd
even a coup le of police raids
th rown in fo r good measu re .

But We ar e nn timlstic. we
see sea reso rts, cafe'J an d
cinemas crowded with bla ck,
white and brown faces. Black
and white kids bopplna at
Sea ·P oint pavilion and lo oks
of admiration for th e chic
turnout of ou r women-black
and white. Lau gbter and 50n2
for everyone.

Th at is wh at We want and
that is wh at is going to hap
pen sooner than mos t pe ople
reali se. But it will not come
as a zift fr om the stars. We
will h ave to fight, an d fight
h ard for it. New Ace is an d
alwavs will be rig ht in the
foref ront of this tight to
b rin e h a ppine ss to all. -T hat is
the Xmas gif t we are h oning
to brin!! evervbodv onl v a
few Xmases fr om now. .

But in the me ant ime we
need an extra special Xrm s
box fro m you T O D A Y.
Please sen d yo ur Xmas do
nation now .

Last Week's Donations:
Cape Town:

Anonymous £1. Anony
mous 5d. , Premier lOs.. M .W .
lOs., Chern. £1.1, B.H. £5,
Mica £1. Ke n £1, G .G. 105.,
A.E .T. £5, Doc £1, I.C. £3,
E ggs £1 , Ma's Collect ions
] 1.8d ., Anonymous £1.10 ,
C. R. £1 , R.S . £2.10. N .A.
105., Jumble £3.10.

TOTAL-£30 35, Id.

X mas Presentsfor Everybody

N~: trs
a t

P~~ti~~~~~ve u~~~
us, the streets of the c ities are
bec om ing more and more
cr o wded with people doing
thei r Xmas shopping.

E verywhere the little pave
ment vendors assail our ea rs
with their annual cries of
"luv ly tea sers, "n ice hal
loons ." "Xmas stockin es."
wh ile all around a re kids
car rvinz toys, silver bells and
mistletoe,

Child ren exhort or bully
their pare nts into bu ying
them some of tbe to vs so en
t;cinely displayed in tbe shop
wind ows. while women dr ag
their unwilli ng husbands to
see h ow nice they look in a
certain dress, hat or pair of
shoes.

Monev is gushing out wild
ly lik e water through a big
cra ck in the wall of a dam.
But bef ore it all dis aooe a rs
we want to quench a little bit
o f our ter rible thirst.

We do no t begrudge the
lucky kids the ir tovs nor the
women the ir smart new
dresse s. but what about th ose
who are on the other side of
the sh op window or entrance?

Ma ny women folk will
merely wash out the old rags
they bought ma ny years ago.
The kids We are thinking
about a re mainly those with
wide open envious eye s and
noses pressed against the
o;hon windows. l!azinJl in awe
at the wonderful dreamworld
wh ich will no t be theirs. No
jingle bells, Xm as trees and

ANTI-NAT PRESS MUST STOP
SNIPING AT CONCRESS

All anti -N ationa list forces in "Post", it is encouraging to see
this country have to thank Mr. that the Editorial declares th at

~~~~~~:in:re~~~ ~~ S~~~y:~t~~~ it is the "candid friend of Co n-
it at the righ t moment, for we are gress' and that "it does not su p
about to enter a new yea r of po rt the Africanists". This is the
in tens ified st ru ggle aga inst Na t. kind of candid stuff that real

~~e:~~v~o th:teta~~ a~t'!~A~~it~~i~ de~ocrats want to read, and more
forces ar e lined up in unity. str aight-forward talk from "P ost "

will bea r good results.
Mr .Bunt ing has sharply crit i-

cised some newspapers (which wa s Although Mr . Bu nting did no t
weI! ~)Verdue) for their reac~ionary cla im his su rvey to be an exhaus-

lri~dC:le:O ade~~r~y h~h~ C~~~:~~s~r tive study of the No n-White pre ss,
and break the ir campaigns, but I I feel th at he should have re ferred
do not interpret his survey as a to the T rade U nion Press. Sin ce
"on~ man ';,ar against the Non- April, 1955 , the progressive sec
Wh ite p~ess as Mr. Lowdown tion of the T rade Union Move-

af;e~t~st~~ :a~~n~d~~'~h~'~~~~~ ment has published "Workers'
to be an attempt to encourage Un ity" which reports trade uni on
that sect lon . of th~ Non-White and political news in Zulu, Seso
pres s, wh lc.h IS ge~umely ~pposed tho, Sh an gaan Xosa Afrikaa ns

~io~pa=~~~d , s~a*r;ct t~h~~h:tti~: ~nd Engli~h. 'A ppro; imately 39
justices of the Nationalist Govern- Issues of this newpspaer have been
ment and to refrain from unneces- published and circulated on a
sa ry a nd antagonistic jibes at ~he national level. Other Trade U nions

~~~';.i~~~j~n:nd O~~er sr~~~~ssli~ like those of the Canning W o: kers
again st Apa rth eid an d inequality have for man y years pub lished
and it should not be diverted to "Ikwezi Lomso" (Morning Star)
other dire ctions. in English and Xosa and late ly the

African Shops and Office Wo rkers '
Union has published " Nyaka
Nyaka" in the vernacular.

Events in Af rica and particu
lar ly Sou th Afr ica, are moving at
a fast pac e and we need a healthy

:b~ea~ton~~c~~v:m.P~itho~~hk~i. LEON LEVY
Lo wd own cho se to banter wi th South African Congress
Mr. Bunting in Decemb er 7th's of Trade Unions.

People Don't Want
Chiefs Who are
Govt. Stooges

On August 17 the Native Com
missioner of Pilansbu rg came with
tw o officials of th e Native Affairs
Department and told th e people
he had come to choose a new
ch ief because th e prev ious chief
had been arrested by the Govern
merit in 1956.

The people on IV sho uted: "No
ch ief will be ele cted ." Then the.---- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - .1N ative Commissioner and the
NAD men ch ose Mokgatle Mabe
the ch ief's uncle of the th ird
house. They told the people they
wo uld be back on September 27
to crown him.

They waited a long time on that
day and slaughter ed five cows, but
the peonle refused to come to that
party. Only a grou p of 36 men
called the "Maiapo" attended.
They are Government supporters
consistin g of elders of the church,
school teachers and the so-called
members of the School Bo ard. On
that day the N a tive Commissioner
and a few Europeans came, a
for ce of poli ce, also some sch ool
ch ildren ard some minor chiefs
from outside the vill age. But the I~------------------
people were not there.

M. A. MATLAK ALA
P.O. Mabieskraal,
Rus tenburg,
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Findinq Mr. Kobus Was' Klerksdorp Indians
Quite A Job! Glven5Years oQuil

WOMEN'S MEMO
TO COUNCIL ON

PASSES

The Council is ca lled on to
make representations to the Mini 
ster of Native Affairs to stop the
issue of reference books to Af ri
can women in Johannesbu rg, and
to refrai n from an y fo rm of co
operation thr ough City Co uncil
officials in the issuing of the
passes , which is a pr ocedure out
side the orbit of th e Council, not
in the interests of Jo hann esburg
and one th at will bring hardshi p
to tho usands of women.

J OH ANN ESBU RG.

INm~~?~i~~fbb~:;:1 Gf~~rR~~~=~
women the matron has been in
sisting th at women ther e take out
passes .

Th is is one of th e po int s made
in the memorandu m of the Fede 
ration of South African Women
to the City C ou ncil's Non-Euro
pean Affairs Co mmittee. The me
mo is a foll ow-up on the recent
~~il~ protest organised to the City

The Council is asked to see that
accommodation in the bostel is
ma de quite ind ependent of the
carry ing of a pass.

700 Lives ond £1 million 01 Sioke
KLERKSDORP.

KLERKSDORP'S Indians, 700 stron~ and centre of a
roaring trade in this rapidly growing, prosperous Western

Transvaa l community, have been given five years to quit their
present homes and business sites and move 4! miles to a new
Indian area now bare veld on the road to Wolmaransstad.

INTIMIDATION
In otber su burbs. says the Fede 

rat ion, like T urffontein, there has
been deliberate pol ice inti mida tion
of women . So me hav e been stop
ped in the streets and asked for
passes, then tak en to the police
station to be issued with them.
The City Co uncil should make
immed iate re presentations to the
police fo r this to sto p, and should
also stop the propaganda by NAD
officials and police that domestic

"How does this ki~~ of tb ing ~~~:~\Sf th~:Yhav:e~:~~ an~ige~~
happen so regularly, teacher s players will be liab le to a fine of
here are askIng. £50 if they employ women with-

Th ere is specula tion that the out passes.
leakage might occur on two diffe-
ren t levels. The fact s must be ma de kn own ,

1. F ro m t h e Government says the Federa tion .
Print er . ~as some one who ha s Only if th e facts a re known caD
con tact With thes~ offices found an Jo hannesb urg citizens be pro tected
easy ~ay of making some cash on aga inst tb e official prop aganda
the Side? aimed at gettl n2 women to take

2. The exa mination papers a re ou t passes, and employers to pot
sent to count ry tow ns some tim e pressure on their domestics to do
in ad vanc e. Is some local official so .
or inspector open to bribery an d
selling the paper s?

CAUGHT IN TIlE ACt

In dian trade in K lerksdorp is The SS tra ders reck on that be-
92 per cent wit h Eu rope ans, the tween them th eir stock exceeds

:~:j:n wilfm:~t~i~y s~~~. fo~~~ £~ million. In five years time they
them 4t miles fur ther on to a will hav e DO prospects of business
place wh ere not a soul lives today . at alit beyond tradinK amOI18

This pro clamation m aki ng themselvesl

• ~~~i~~d~(th eWcf:~~p ~~~~sBO~~ They talk with bitte~~s now
Mr. C. M . Ko b us, th e Afri~ in this town in 1955. Asked wh at of the Feetham Commission Re
a~torney, seen at 'York (above) m per iod the T own Co uncil wo uld port which in 1934 granted them
~: t~-:e::e:ffi::de·~C:: : ~o:a~ recommend Indians be given to their present trading and living

city by the Native ~ffairs !>epal!- ~ov~he~, Ktlh~~Sd~~e w~~fd cI,?fi~~ area: three bl ocks in the mi~dle
me nt and must continue hu .bus." years fo r their residences, and 10 of Klerk sdorp, Th ese one-time
ness from January , 1959t m a yea rs fo r thei r bu sinesses ." exempted are as a re now to be

~~~,ro:~Chon~ o~e~~ rb:il:~~ ev;nhies~r~~m~~npe~~d~ th em sn
l
atch~ fro m them by this pro"

Langa location. c amation .

This year the re were rumours
flying about certain schools a
week before cer tain ex aminations
that tbe papers were " out." Pupils
of one scho ol came into the ex- CRITICAL
amin ation room with pre pa red Teachers are critical of the

~~i~\il~~rss~~o~~edt~he:~~\i~~~ Un!on Educat ion Department
an d removed the papers, at the which .they .feel. bas not pursued
same time calling in the police. th e Investigations relen tless ly

en ough. Chil dr en caught in tbe
An inqu iry bas be en started in act are pe nalised for their part in

cert ain Indian schools , but also it the Exam Paper Smuggle, but

~~h~:et~~~od, in some White fu~i: ~~~ t:e:W;\~i.~~p~inl

the chief culprits seem to be get
ting away with it.

In 1956 there was an exam
paper leak age and an Erm elo
teach er was found gu ilty an d fined
for selling exam papers.

La st year the re was another
case. An inqu iry was a lso ordered
into the affair, bu t no one seems
to know its outcome.

o ice Invest; ate Exam
aper Leakages

This is not the first year there
has bee n a leak of the pa pers, an d
it is also not th e first year chil d
ren ha ve been ca ught "c ramming
up" beforehand on the actual
questi ons set in tho examination
pape r.

JOHANNESBUR G.
T HE po lice here are inv estigat-

ing leakag es of examinati on
papers in this year's N ational
Senior Certi fica te (M atri c) exams.
It is believed th at the probe ex
ten ds into both Euro pean and
Non-European schools and col 
leges.

From Ale x La Guma There was no sign of activity Said ' Mr. Kobus later: "I
CAPE TOWN. around it so I tacked over to an ha rdl y think they'll bother to find

M\o~~ ~o~~~Stoaoc~::; ~~i~str~~~~ ~~gc~~~c~e~~~[; me."
an office in Langa which was eating polony off the counter eye d
forced on him by th e NAD au- me, covered the polony with an
thorities af ter he had been or - officia l for m, and asked th rough
dered out of the city under th e half- chewe d meat and garli c what
Native Urban Areas A ct earli er he cou ld do.
this year. Yes , tha t was the new place

It is do ubtful whether his re- where Mr. Kobus woul d be con
mo val to " his own a rea" will ducting h is b usiness. It would be
prove an advantage to th e growth ready in January.
of Mr. Kobus' business, for when I headed back to the building
I tried to find his ne w office th is wondering whether an y client
week it took me one hour and from outside the locati on would
twenty m inu tes to loca te it. have the patien ce and the energy

PERMISSION to find an attorney this way. A
At the ent ra nce to Lan ga loca- bored elec trician's ma te pointed

tion I had to wait at the bar ri er out the office, one in a row of
while a clerk issue d a pe rmit to a small rooms, which wou ld be
lor ry-driver who ha d left th e loca- occupied by Mr. K obu s. It did not
tion a litt le whi le previously but look as if there would be much
had for gotten his coat in a shop . space for an attorney, his client s
He ha d to have another per mit to an d the clerical staff he employs
fetch it. at present. But it ha d a lovely

Whe n my turn came I said I view of D evil's Peak at th e back .
wanted to go to Mr . Kobus' new As I left the towns hip, I tried to
office. Th e clerk stared a t me and imagine a client from Ca pe Town
the n said he had heard of M r. trav elling all the way to Langa
Kobus but th is was th e first time and then having to spen d over an
he ha d ever heard of him having hour looking fOf the office.
an office in the lo cation. After
some debate with hi s colle ague he
decided that he would give me a
perm it - "so that you will be
safe " - as far as the adm in istr a
tion offices where I could make
enquiri es.

ADMINIS TRATI ON
On the way I stopped at sever al

shops but no body knew whe re an y
new o ffices were being bu ilt. At
the administration block, where I
":as sure I would be given proper
direct ions, I approached another
clerk .

H e hadn't the faint est idea but
he would ask somebody else~ H e
disappeared and when he cam e
back , pointed through the do or
way in to the middle distance. I
fo llo wed the line of h is finger. It
ran towards a red-brick build ing
which could have been a row of
offices - but was n' t. When I
came up to it its closed doo rs and
shutte red windows laughed mock
mgly at me.

By this time my opinions of
permits, the N.A.D. and its ad
ministration had become stron ger .

I hea ded for th e Native Com
rnrssion er 's court buildings. At
least th ere, I thought. somebody
should kno w the whe reabouts of
the only local a ttorney.

An official shook his head
sor rowfull y. Never bad he hard

~~v~~ °h~~e ~~r ~e~~ ~~b~s, ~:.
Kobus-"a native lawyer?"

Having called down all the
curs es of Alla h upon the collec
tive heads of officiald om I tu rned

~~li~~~inglY to a sergea nt of Somebody Making a Fortune on the Quiet?
DIRECTI ON

This gentleman thought that he
knew where a relativ e of such a
man might b_e living and 1 could
try the re if I liked . Here two
other men held a debate appa
rent ly as to whether I was wort h
helping. One of them stepped out
into the bot sun and pointed
majest icall y towards the horizon
of squat red buildings which we re
the bach elors' quarters. They
appear ed to be several miles away.

I beaded that wa y and dis
covered that the buildings weren't
really miles away . only about half
a-mile. There didn 't seem to be
any sign of a new office building
so I approached a po liceman who
was exam ining the paint on a GETTING A WA Y WITH IT
lam p-post. He pointed at a parked Pupils have been caught at thi s
~ar which looked like a black do t an d last year some were tak en t~

m .!i~~ls~;h~' there," he stated' ~ffic7ala~~o~~~~~) (a European
and I started off agai n. •

There. around a bend , stood an Te ache rs he re ar e becoming
area of ba re-bri ck, unfin ishe d very ala rmed at the freq uency of
building. I he aded fo r it with th e these th efts of the papers. Above
air of Co lumbus disco verin g th e all . they say that though some of
Spice Isl nds, t-h culprits are traced sometimes,



Nobody Likes
Dulles

te ns of millJOns c>i peopl e no w
" mak ing steer' .... ,11 t drn to
othe r th ings. But lmp or ta nt re
sults ""ill rema in. l:1 ever y
count y of Chi na, a'l d a lmo st
e very township. Vol :1 l:e \teel 
making people an d stee l-m ak ing
capacity. China. V.!1l._1l smelte d
ir on an d stee l when there ""ere
only savage tnbes JI1 Europe,
and which for a hundred yc:u s
lost out to the ind l1stfl i'1 West ,
has regamed her .'lJ1cient pride .

M oreover , se\era [ p1:lces an 
nounce that a wa v of "mc ltt 'l g
steel without first ma Ung J:;lg
iron has been d is-::O\e r,~d ' It IS

done by using na tur:tl l:as. It IS
done exp erimcntalh · lw th e Eas t
China Chemical · In fti tute of
Shangha i and als o In- thre e heal
cou ntl es. If thi s ' ..od l>, It i~ a
dls coverv of world i ' n>' o rt :1TlCe.

Lastly, it already become~ clea r
that Ch ina will deH'lop, not
around big indllstri ~l units. bu t
decentraliscd. arou nd her ancie nt
countic:I, loo sely knit by th e
la~er citie'i. In our present dan 
gerous world, th is i, an import
ant eleme nt in sur vival. In a
better fu ture world, it h a bo
im portant for the well-rounded
life of man.

'T HE Cincinnati Co uncil un
Wo rld Affairs was al

most defea ted re cen tly it; its
effort to pre sent bo th sides of
a deb ate on U.S. foreign po
licy . Th e Co un cil !oar} inv it ed
E. Ravrnond Wils, n. cx ecu
rive secretarv of the [mods
Com mitt ee on N ational le
gisla tion. to ta ke th e c ritical
view. He ac cepted u nhe -i
ta tingly.

Th en th e secr eta ry was
asked to find someo ne to suo
port the Dull es r l Si tl(1l1. H e
repor ted: " I' ve never tt leU SO
hard in my lif t' 10 find 11

sp eake r as I baY<: iT] the last
t""o weeks. But I (.(laId not
find one eithe r uuilable or
prep a red to defend our fo
rei gn pol icy:'

He said the clo~c ...t h e ~ame

was on e mJ.n v.hq IId·d he
ha d two fri.;:nds wh c might
have spo ken If tb .:y !la, I tJP~e
to gath er enough tIl.ttcli lI .
The meetin g open.: d ""lth one
chair emp ty on the stage .
Lac king a D ulles ~hamp lo n ,

the C ouncil President him,elf
had to pr esen t the govern
men t' s case.

Mr. G ovan ~Ibeki. manauer of th e
Port E lizab eth office of l\ie\ \ Age ,
whose application tor ~I !Jll~"port

to atten d the Accra confe rence
on behalf of New .\ ge was re
fused by th e N at ionchst Gover,l
ment. Ins tead, Mr. :'\<lbcki at 
tended the A:"lC co nference last
week -end in Dur ban, •• here he
play ed his pa r t in t~ e ..lrm.;gle to
free South Africa f r,J111 the gri p
of those wh o have !H.lde ou r
country a prison-house of nations.

TIlE STATISTI CS

CABINET MINISTERS

west of H onan, ha ve also had
their big day s in whic h they pro
du ced more than 20,000 tons in
24 hou rs and "bea t An shan ".
H ow fas t it grows is sho wn by
Ha nstum Pea ole's Commune in
Sha ntun g which knew noth ing of
stee l smel tin g, and so sent dele
gat es to a nearby com mune to
see how th ey did it. When th ey
ret urned , 120 native-style fur
naces were bu ilt in one night .

In Yunna n of the far south
west, the nu mber working "on
steel" rose fr om on e million to
two million in a matter of days.
New roads to transport a re were
built overn igh t in sever al coun
ties. In Kansu of the northwest ,
1,600 young peo ple went to the
already wintry wild erness to
h ack iro n a re from the hills ,
vow ing to get it "even if they
did not slee p for 99 nights ."

In Peking itself , the heads of
ministri es an d banks an d the
famous wr iter s are "doing their
turn" of fou r bours on steel
about once in ten days. Th e
Ministry of Chemical Industry
has been usi ng 15 an cien t cru 
cible s, but ann ounces th at it will
soon have th ree small Bessemers.
The Min istry of Me tallurgy
sen ds rou nd tech nician s to tell
all the oth er minist r ies how it is
done.

Mean whi le all over the coun
try the ma chine-b uil ding plants
ha ve geared themselves to the
dem ands of local stee l-smelting.
Two hundred th ousand steel
smel tin g furnaces are propos ed
for I I prov inces before the end
of th e year .

If this goal were achi eved ,
their cap acity would be 200,000
tons da ily, an d Chi na wou ld
chall enge Dot only Br ita in b ut
the worl d.

IMPORTANT RESULTS

Befo re th at happens, the steel
dr ive will no dou bt give pla ce
to a drivo for local wa ter-con tr ol ,
or rico or wh eat or cotton. The

Shi rly told how th e faculty
"hau l a blo wer " . Their native
furna ce is dug in the ground and'
powered either by a box bellows
or by a half-horse-power blower .
Since th e bell ows must be worked
by ha nd for hours on end, the
blower is clearly preferred. It
must, h owever, be hauled and
bu ilt. T ha t means borro wing
han dcar ts fro m the transpor t
company for a night of ha uling
brick from a kiln ten mi les away.

"All th e sch ools do night haul
ing to equip their furn aces," she
sa id . "Of course we tea chers
could pay for it, but th at' s not
fun . The stud ents hauled all thei r
equipme n t an d we are no worse
than they ."

Honan is no t the only province
th at has gone on a stee l drive.
Shantung and Shansi, east and

fur nace tender on You ng Com
m unist No.2."

W CRU8A

nu rsing baby. She also makes
steel.

"Steel is our late st," she wr ites.
"Last spring i t was two weeks
planting rice with the fa r mers .
Belie ve me , that was tough.
From 5.30 a.m . to 7.30 p.m. in
the fields, with a thre e - hour
lunch break. H aving a bike, I
came ho me at intervals to nurse
th e bab y. Sin ce Octo ber 10 we
stopped classes till the en d of
the mon th to do steel. We are
on from 7.30 a.m. till 10.30 p.m. ,
studying mornings, steel after
noons, and rev ising our teaching
methods in th e eve nin gs, to con
form wit h the la bour em phasis.

" T he land in fr ont of our
dep artment loo ks like a gold
strike, with cla ims staked all
over . Our teacher s' fu rn ace
guarantees a half-ton da lly but
the stud ents on th e nearby fur
nace, 'Young Co mm unist N o.
One,' gua rantee a ton . Everyone,
of course, will ov erful fil

" M y son , Li Mi n , 12 years old
in the sixth gr ade, says h is fur
nace finished its whole m onth 's
quota , 17 tons, th is aft ernoon,
October 18. H is fur na ce is oper
at ed by several prim ary sch ools.
Li Mi n, big for his age, and
goo d in work though not so good
in study, is a furnace tender. He
is on all -n ight du ty to morr ow.

H ow this works is tol d in a
lett er just received fro m a fo rmer
American woman, Shirle y Wood,
who ma rr ied a Ch in ese student
and came to Chi na in 1946. She
tea che s E nglish and is mother of
six chil dren, one of them a

" Sin ce the ba by do es n ot eat
between 7 p.m. and 4 a .m., I
also shall be out most of the
night. If they try to stop me
beca use of the baby , I th row a
ta ntr um: that's ho w we fn ls get
our way. A girl stud ent III the
Russian language di vision cried
her eyes out when they pu t her
on ' ligh t work': she said they
look ed down on her. Sh e man
aged to get back on 'hea vy du ty' .

"And our !lIDart gir ls from th e
big dties, who used to be sore at
bein g 's tuck way out here in the
sticks', yo u should see how they
cut their Ilair off, an d ~ldom

com b it, an d have dus t aU over
th em and griDS aD over their
faees. 'lbe ROllI 1'011I airl b •

these sma ll turnaces the: e are
toda y in Ch ina. Stat isti cs a re out
of date before they are com piled .
F ro m wh at I have seen an d fro m
existi ng data I judge the re are
well over a million. Th o usands
spri ng up in a nigh t in a single
township, Steel produc tion for
a ll China rose like a rocke t. The
1S mod ern - sty le st eel works,
which account for mo st of
China's planned ou tput, rose a
very dec ent 20 % in a sin gle
mon th fro m mid-Sep tem ber to
mid- Oct ober.

But the output of the small
native furnaces rose in thi s
period more than 244 % in a
gr eat dri ve.

HOW IT'S DO NE

'8CHI

Som e time early this yea r it
was prop osed that China, wh ich
last year produced 5.35 milli on
tons of steel in som e 18 modern
steel plan ts, sh ould "overtake"
Bri tain's 22 millio n ann ual tons .~

in som e 15 year s.

A bit later it was stated that
they woul d this year double last
yea r 's steel pro ducti on and ma ke
10.7 nullion tons . T o dou ble
steel ou tput in a year is some- «<

thi ng seld:m:~~ADE " >.~~~,~~~~1
Th ese figures. are no~ utt erly fs:~ ::::~ ~~=ac~~i~1~su:U:d~n:n:tl~o=~~a~J=b

~ftd~~~~b:r~r C~~~r~lr~=~~ steel prod uction.
eq ualled Brita in in daily steel
pro ductio n.

This is pr oof of what can be
done by the Chinese peo ple when
th ey take on a crusade. It was
la unched in late Au gus t wh en a
Communist Party Conference at
Pei taho said tha t i t would ta ke
year s to overta ke Britain with
mo de rn steel pla nts but tha t
Ch ina had ma de ir on and steel
bef ore Britain exi sted, and
native-style furnaces are easy to
ma ke , whi le ir on and coa l de
posits exi st in most parts of the
co untry .

A drive to ma ke steel "by th e
wh ole peop le" be gan in mid
Septem ber and by Octo ber it was
a nat ion- WIde craz e. Small an 
cestr al fu rnaces b lo ssomed in
fr ont yards an d back yar ds of
dw ellings, in schoolyards, in
par ks, in fro nt of go vernme nt
buil ding s.

Crossing the cou ntry at nigh t
by traiu or plane you saw th em
Oam inK everyw here.

Th us I learned the ne ws sta nd
ards of inland China: the real ly
big news on which every one
fixes att ent ion is the news of
gr ain, coal, ste el pro du cti on, l ust
now it is the drive fo r steel.

ON ~:o::s tc:;~~~g;; ~~~~
Province on the Yellow Riv er,
the y were selling a "'news extr a"
wi th sho uts about ··vict ory" .
Fr esh fro m Pek ing and the for 
eig n news ab out Taiwan, I
bought th e extra quickl y, fearing
the sma ll war had gr own.

But the hea dli ne ha d a differ 
ent boast : A hitherto unknown
county in Honan ha d pr oduc ed
9,000 tom of steel in 24 ho urs
an d another unknown county
ha d dug from its hills over
30,000 ton s of coal. This was the
"vi ctory"!

HUGE INCREASE

Th ese " native furnaces" are
not li ke the Besseme r , or the
open hearth, or the electric fur 
n aces of the West. They are of
ma ny kinds, te rri bl y co stly in
la bour , an d prod ucing only a
few hundred pound s of stee l in a
sin gle he at. T hey will never
com pete in efficiency with An
sha n, China's ma jor mo dem
ste el works, built with Soviet
a id, no w boastin g a daily outp ut
of 14,590 tons and steadily ri sing.

But the nati ve furnaces have
two advantag es over the best
modern meth ods .

They can b e bu ilt of local
ma ter ials in 24 hours an d pu t
io to op eration at onc e: an un
sk illed man can learn to make
st eel in a day. Th ey Oln he fed
with any kind of pig- iron, even
th e poorer typ es hea vy with
ph osphorous an d sulphur; an d
the y can use wood, cllarCiW SDd
co al for fuel, without need of
mke.

Nobod y knowl bow many of
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ANN.A LOUISE. STRONG" famous author of several best-selling books on 1 -...

Russia and China, who LS now on an extenJed visit to the latter country
writes this week's guest World Stage: '

un ion." The French colon ies ar e
supposedly a p art of Fr ance and
elect deputies to the Na tional
Assembl y in Par is; though not .
of course, on th e baSIC; of equa
lity.

A privileged minori ty who ar e
judged "ass im ila ted" ar e given
full privileges of F rench citizen
ship 10 an att em pt to channel oft:
some nationalist d iscon ten t.

Now unde r the new de Gaulle
constitution, all is in a state of
flux .

MORE F LEX IBLE

As independence moves within
the colonies have gro wn
stronger, the colonial p owers
have had to devi se sub tler and
more flexibl e means of govern 
ing or holdi ng on to their eco
nomic interests:.

By Withdrawi ng from some
Af rican cou ntri es (like Ghana)
at what she judged was the ap 
propriate time, Britain did not
risk being thr own out lo ck stock
and barrel.

The ' NIgeria n T rib une ' com
mented in 1956:

"The pro blem of modern Bri
tish imperialism is one of fields
of in vestme n t and bu siness ex
pansion, a nd experi ence ha s
shown that thi s new impe rialism
does not req uire the political
subjugation of back war d nations.
America is an example of the
oew world force .

"All Britain re quires to day is
a gua rantee th at power is trans
ferred to those who will ma ke
the fo rme r coloni es a safe field
for Bri tish investment."

T he colonia l polic y- and na
ture of political control- of the
powers va ries.

It va ries not only de pend ing
o n whether it IS a Belgia n or
British colon y, but also accor d
in g to whether it is Ke ny a or the
Rh odesias whe re the int erests ot
Wh ite settl ers are par amount, 01

West Af rica where th e absence
of set tlers removes one impo r
tan t comp lica ting fa cto r and
wh ere the Brit ish poli cy seems to
be to yield to pressu res for
greater self rule befo re the se
pressure s reach the sta ge of full
rev olt likely to jeopardise Bri
tain 's economi c interests in tho se
countries.

T he Belgi ans with their inten
sive in dustria l activity and hu ge
accumulations of capital at h ome
have created an ad vanc ed min
in g an d industrial sta te in the
C ong o. Economic opportu nity,
train ing in skilled jobs is offer ed
th e African. but no political
rights of any kind .

Fr an ce 's colonies have been
governed under the m yth of the
"on e and indivisible F r ench

"The fa bulo us sums dr awn a way
from our min es alone , had they
been at the dispo sal of a go vern
m ent of Nigerians. mi gh t h ave
tran sforme d the face of o ur
cou ntry in a decade. We woul d
ha ve had thos e thing s which we
are now vainly seekin g for:
scho ols. fa ctor ies and ho spita ls"
(Amank e Okafor).

POU CIES VARY

MINERAL WEALTH

-Rita Hindea.
And a Nigerian comments:

Congress Report Shows
the Way Ahead

" It is a serious char ge to m ake
- that the wea lth of Africa is
dr ain ed away; 'Yet th e mines ar e
alm ost alwa ys opera ted by Eu ro
pea n ca pita list compan ies, whi ch
pa y dividends to th eir overs eas
sh areholders, h eavy remunera
tion to their directors • . . a nd
en ormous wage s to local Eur o
pe an employees. Wh a t remains
fo r th e African wo rke rs and fo r
th e Afr ican exchequers are the
crumbs from the rich man's
table."

European po wers hav e been
tak ing mineral wea lth from
Africa for nea rly five centuries,
th ough intens ively only in the
mo r e recent pe riod. A conserva
tive esti ma te of the va lue of the
minerals ta ken fr om Afr ica
south of the eq uato r is given as
at least £7,000 million .

Ho wever , th ough West Af ri
cans kep t their land, huge trad
ing comp anies monopolised tr ad 
ing pric es and ma rkets, and
dra in ed mi llion s of p ounds in
wea lth. Lever Bros. control
Af rica's fat s and o ils, two big
Fr ench trad ing com panies do
business all along the Afric an
West Coast to th is d ay.

is European -cont ro lle d (Kenya)
the great majority o f Africans III

agricul ture are wagc-earn~rs and
their share of the inc ome m such
terr itories is sma ll.

u.s. CAPIT AL

" It was a question of hav ing
outl ets for our industries, ex
ports and ca pita l. Tha t was
an abso lute necessity, tha t was
why France ha d to expand in
West Africa. on th e Cong o. in
Mad agasc ar. "

(Continu ed fro m page 1) placed the demands of the peop . and Stay-at-bom e as disclo sed in

port notes, some of the ne~ly ~h~l~el~u~~~~rTh~:e ir~s b:enth ~:w m.::or~~~~ lK)b~:: th~
f ree p eoples hav e h ad the asSlst- full analysis and discussion of th Cha mber of Industrits reve als a

At the beginning of this cen- anc e o~ th e Sovi.et U I?i0!l. weaknes ses revealed by the cam lot for us.
tu rv Uni ted Stat es investment . Nam I?g the lffipenalist forces paign a nd the period since th e " . "
capital began to ent er the Afr i- II! Afnca- th e Port1!~uese. Bel- has been used to or~anise an d re The economiC bo yc.ott IS ~o.mg
can m arke t, one of its first poi nts gIan, French an d BntIsh gover~- un ite th e people. " We can happil to bc on~ of the major opli tIc~1

of ent ran ce being in the Cong o. ~i~S~}heth~i~or~v~~~es a::~iti: ~~~hinPf~~~Nd6a~r~e:~a:ch~~ ~ea6eo~~;~t::d ~~t~~r ' ha~Jtinl:
Af ter World Wa r I, def eate d the y have failed to ha It the fre e- and sea led . . Th e ini tiativ of the boycott campaign ha s n ot

~~~~;ni·:it~?~:m~~~n~~~eB~I~i~~ do m stru ggle. once m ore 'is in the ha nds of th been of the best in the pa st."
and th e Union of S.A. (Sou th Th e historic. Pan -African Con- people's movement." Propaganda must be inc reas ed
West Af rica) in the fo rm of ::~~:~~t:J, 'J:::s:~Af;;~: C?n th e need for. building uP.~~ to further the £1 a day cam paign .
Leag ue of Natio'ls mandates to the hearts of ra cialists and im pe- U!llt ed Front agamst the N~ - - rter con Sideri ng some of the

be held " in trus t." ria lists," the rep ort decl ared. ~~~:s t~~eli~~~~t~r:r:n~~~m~~~lah~~ ~tPhoert aI.nntcreisassuees In'factianxgatl~oonn,grtehSes
White settlement in any num- t f d th ~

hf':rs was confine d to tho se coun- APARTHEID not ye oun . e appropn a group area s. th e stru~gle against
tri es (Sou th Africa a nd the Rho- . method. fo r. wel~mg to gether a th e passes, the need for increased

desias) where rich j!oId an d dia- f~J.herev:~l~~U;; th,:elU~~~ ~~ th~,;:tl-:::on:~:~1~~I~· conf ~~a1he ur~~~ve~~t~~~'B~~U sMd~~~:
mond and t'ther mi ne ral deposits tI?ns deb';Ltes: " that the w?rld IS our fail ures in handlin2 the Mnl . non- the execut ive turn s to th e
f~:l~ 7~ ~~~e~ t~n~neS~~~~~~ With u~ m I!S. co ndemn atIOn. of racial Commi ttee which sh ow att acks on Con gress by the Afri -

Ango la; and Alg eria . ~~~t rG~~e~:;:~~~;' o~~~:tr~:~o~~ ~~~: a~,::re:e~~~:"De:hSe: ~ ~:~~~n~heo~~~m~~~~te:eak~~
In one co untry after an other the same time th at lIberatIon wIll Johannesburg, in that the co ntinlJl the Congress alliance.

it wa s the same story: vast areas not come from the U .N . but must ati on commi ttees do not receivi
of land were taken from their be won here. ' snfficient attention." ORGAN ISATI ON

tl~~~~ti(~~it.U~\~O~n~h~o~~: Th~ last elec~ion . shatt ered for The executive declares tha i It concludes with a discussion
sia . Algeria . Ken ya and Mo - all time .the I~luSIl:>n thatl ~e whil e n o t opposed to a rep ublicallof the urgent need to strel12tbe n

za mbique) or for concession s ~~~~~e:r~;afh:I~:~~~t ccl~c~rai f~~~ ~:taf~;e=~~~i~op[~C~~ ~~~e:~ld I:;~n::a~~~r~
(th e Con go an d French West and system, It sars. • of republic contemplated by th ebo dy that can survive an y attack
Equator ial Africa). Lan d rob- "The Nationalists atD be got Nationalists. or onslaught on it, no matter bow

~~~~tter~h~~g:i l!r~nets.:~~~er;n~~ out of power, not b y the voters, EC ON OMIC STRUGGLE severe • ••
drove men - pushed also bv n ew :;~~arl~e:::~~e~s, by "It will be readily appreciat ed

~~;:s a~~ ~~vi~;-i~w:~rkn~~ \~: In spi te of th e N at ionalist vic- te~~~O~~hhi~~e th~°fu~~th~~ea:~ ;~~\ i~o~ci~~:~:~ ~f :re~~g~do;::
dustries . to~y . the Non-E ur opeans have a recession in the co un try, says stan ding and readiness to carry

Hu nt on poi nts out that it is in fa~th m the futu re an d are de ter - the report and this is aggravated out duties, a sound co-ordination
those coun tries where Af ricans mm~d t~. w~rk fo r a bt:tter Sou th by the Government's rac ia lislamongst mem bers. an d generally
hav e ret ained their lan d an d ar e ~:Ica. o~ ISi:n~~~ra7:~~b~~ S~f policies. e~ci7nt and sm ?oth r~nn,inl; or ga-

~~~k~t P[c~~~~eri~ ~ha~~~ c~~~~~ ~~~o~~th~h~ ~~e a~a:ini th e gl;'It~~ o~r~~ th~~~~ o~cle~~~;~t~i:I~~a:a I;a~~:.eIY;PI~ ~~~ti~~i;
~~:t~~ts ~ndd ~~k~eoi~inJ~~eJ~)~ g~ STA;-AT-nOME ~cli~gle on the economic fr ont aS ~~~et~~l~h~IS:~[;~e:k~f I~~~ ~~~:
th at Af ric an s get a gr ea ter sh are s!e th at these problems should be
of the nation al in come. But Although the stay -at-ho me was ~e m~ study ~e role oId iscussed f~ankly and an honestI
whe re the ir land has been large- n ot as lucc~ful .as ConRf~s "anOD. busmCSl. orpDlI8tio1H ••and determ:ped effort be ma de to
ly taken from them an d farming wou ld have liked It to be. It T heir role dnriJJK election dmc solYe them..

- Jules Ferry to the F ren ch
Chamber of D eput ies in
1885.

A F~~C~und~:~d ~:~~c,;~:~~:
neede d her. The indu stria l
growt h of the nineteenth century
~eeded ever new ma rkets, new
sour ces of raw ma terial, an d,
lat er. cheap. unorga nised labo ur.
In Britai n (the workshop of the
world) and Europe trad e uni ons
ha d been founded a nd workers
were orga nising fo r higher
wages and shorter working
hours. l abour in the colonies
was not only cheap but doc ile.

In Britain , France. G ermany.
Belgium and Portugal compan ies
we re formed som e of wh ich
were given long -ter m concessions
over vast areas in the new colo
nies, whi le others were granted
general chart ers to open up,
seiz e a nd control what lands
they could.

King Leopold of Belgi um de
cre ed a ro yal mon opoly of all
rub ber and ivorv in the Co ngo
and a for ced labour tax on its
people. F ro m this pe rsonal em
pi re he m ade millions, but it cos t
th e life of very many inha bit ants
of the Co ngo.

Rhodes' Briti sh- South Africa
C ompany created to exte nd 1

Q ueen Victoria's Empire inI
Africa tricked Lobenzula, Chief
of the Mat ebele, ou t of h is land s,
turned the country of the Ma
sh ona and Matebele int o South
ern Rh od esia and clai med exclu
sive mineral rights in pa rts of
Nvasalan d as well as throughout
Northern and Sout h ern Rhode
sia .

I n every secti on of ,the conti
nen t ar med force completed th e
colonising process.

"ANCSTaNOS FORF EE
DEMOCRACY" -

(Continued from p age 1) of the Planning Council, this .con-I
Welcoming the Accra confer- fe rence to b e pr eceded J)y regional

itn~~, n~~ ~h~dv~~~t~fr~fJ~~I~:~ cO?~:ten;;~9 be the great~st anti

~h~ld~e:l~ll b~f h~~~:u~it~O~r:~~ t~~~cJiea:~d ~e;~::y d~~~gr~~~
ing insistency an d force in the energi es towards . strengthenmg
coming da ys. Con gress and m~kmg June 26,
• So long as Wh ite South M rica 1.959, a d.ay of mIg~~y demoostra

denied democratic freedom Con- h ons agamst pass es.
gress wo uld cont inue to advise Co nference also p assed a strong
and conti nue to lead the votele5s reso lution affirmi ng the Fre~dom

N on-Wh ites to use extr a-Par lia - Charter and the Congres.s allIance
mentary n on-viol ent methods of an d called upon the na tIOna l exe 
stru ggle. cutive to .contmue to. broaden the

In con clusion, Chief Lutuli re- f ro nt agamst aparth eId.
dedicated himself thus: ECON OMIC BOYCOTf

:~~n w:at:~ernocaPI~tyn:r ~:; An imp~rtant re solution call<:d
::~e~~ n: an y r o ther cre ature fo r a stepPlll g !1P of ~he economIC

S~O~ld :epara~ -:: f~~~~:: ~~K~~rt~ . c::la~o~~::cfe~ut ~~~
~ fir~~ ~m .~ e the enlIstment of sup por t from
o A; he o~:s~med hi s sea t, over all Af rican coun~ries be so~ght.

2,000 peopl e ~n the hall. spo nta- th~ttrcrare~~~f~~:;ce r~f;J. e~all~d
~~~SZm~ur,~U~~ih:mbeusLeg t:~: fo r a~ end to the war ag ainst the

geli Igy ib I1izwe L~mke," followed ~~~e~~~ Je~~~ede~Yth~h~e l::~~n~~
by thu ndero us Af rIca salu tes. Jom o Kenyatta an d polit ical de-

INTERFERENCE tainees in Kenya as a step to-
Earlier on reports had been re- war ds peac e.

ceived of the cancellation by the Th e first electi ons were held in
Local Tr ansport a tion Board, P ort terms of the ne w A NC constitu·
E lizabeth , of permits to enab le tion adopted in 1957 and the fol 
delegates to travel in lorries at th e lowing were electe d for a three
la st mi nu te. Re ferring to this an d year term of office:

C~i~f L~~rtr:akIe~~ey i~~r~e~~~~~ Ch ief Lutuli .wa s unan imously

the dignity of a Government tha t o.tui~e~a~:are:;::~\-~te;cte~~p~:;~
~~~~f:. to earn the respect of the President-G eneral, Adv. P . P. D.

fer~~~~ ~~~ ;::e~a~~hti~~~e~~; ~~~ea~e¥:::~K;~:Ge;:;r:td Dr .
issues affecting the Afr ican peo- The conference en ded on a bigh
pIe and these were reflected in not e with about 3.000 people
some of the resolutions pa ssed . milling around singin~ freedom
Th ese incl uded one for the ap- songs ent husi ast ically. A feature
po intment of a Planning Council of the conference wa s the absence
to stu dy and report on mea sures of divis ions following the pu~ing

to pros ecute the stru ggle a gains t of dislo yal elements. The move
p iisses for wo men and men . ment is clearly po werfully unite d

In furt herance of these recom- arou nd th e leade rship and is
mendations cOllferen ce atlled for not in 8 mood for a ny attempt to
a maM wdi ollal conference befor e divert attenti on from the real Issue
M a y 1, 1959 to d.iswss tile report facing the people.
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~ Alfred Hutchinson Wins ~

I Shorl Siory Competition I THE WAYS OF COLONIALISM
BA ~;e~ t~~lti~~~~'p~~: ~~~~y:~ale~e~ t~~V~~lrrN~~~~ ;
§ tical ref ugee fr om N atio na list Through the Interven tion §
§ tyranny, at pr esent in G hana , of Dr . Nk rum ah, he wa c; en- ~
::: has been awarded first prize ==
§ in the N ew Age short story §

~ ~~~;tW?:d i~oJhe~~ll.e;~'~ry , ~
::: The dec ision of the Judges ==
§ - M r. Ha rry Bloom, Dr . R . §
§ E van der R oss and Mr. U ys ~
S K'rige-to award ¥r. Hutch- ~
§ ins on the first nnze of £10 ~

§ w'Th~nj~J~~u~itrered in their ~
cho ice for the next four ==
pla ces, but awa rding four ~
p oints fo r second place. three §
for third , two for fou rt h .and ~
one fo r fifth , th e pl acings §

we2~d~s ,~f~~~~:f" by Richard ~
3rro~~Come Back Tomor-~::,; ,' :~' ~

row " by Martin Ru ssel. §

4t~~~~ K nock " by T . H. ,":~ ~

5th: "The Pe rf ect Pr esen t" §

M;~~:~:::::~:~~: -"&_--~". ;
_ ~~~n:ufs~t~h~fth1;d 19srka~~ abl ed to get on to a pl.ane for ~
§ £5. Ghana, where he arriv ed in §
~ Mr. Hutchinson, one of time to attend the la st ses- ~
§ th e batch of 61 tre ason sion s of the conference. ~

§ accused due to app ear in .New Age :vish es to t~ke ~

~ U~~n inla~pr~ct~;:; l~~t ~~ ~g~s fJJg~~tUIf~t: ~i~ i~~anth~i~ ~

~ ~~~ ~heA~~:~Agfc~~a,c~~::: ¥~e~r r~~ortt:.ll b~~~~l:~~enci ~
::: ence. in ou r next Issu e, toge ther =
g At Dar-es-Salaam he was with the prizewin ning story §
§ arre sted for ill egal entry into " H igh Wind in the Valley." ~
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What Is The Future or
The Coloured Youth?

BOOKS

Only Dead-end Jobs For Most
School-Ieavers

FUTURE BLEAK

L.F.

FORMULA FOR DEATH
(The Atom Bombs and' After),
by Fernand Gigon. Translated
from the French. Published
by Allan Wingate. Price
15s~ 6d.

TEACHERS

In view of the lack of openings
for any ot her kind of skilled. or
pro fessional work, most high
schoo l' students are deciding to be
come teachers. But even then their
career s are in the balance, for the
Education Departm ent allows for
a stud ent-teachers' quota each
year and if their names are n~t

included in the quota they Will
have to seek other employment.

Th e majority of young Coloured
peopl e, forced out of - school by
the poverty of their parents, enter
the fa ctories. Clerical jobs usu ally
tum out to be positi ons as glori
fied messengers with very small
pay.

The principal of a junior school
told Ne w Age that out of 100
pupils in Standard 6, half had
made application to ente r high
school. The other half intended
seekin g work.

JUNIOR SCHOOL

"Now 'and then I get a phone
call from a finn requiring a young
worker," he said. "But what kind
of jobs do these boys and girls
go into? Their educational stand 
and is too low and so they have
to ta ke what they can get. Their
parents apparently are unable to
afford them a highe r education. If
they ha ve a relation in a trade
that pers on might try to get them
an apprenticeship . But most of
them tak e the best they can get."

This principal said that of 153
pupils Who passed Standard 6 last

W ITH Christmas an d New
Year da shing up fast I

guess the whole coun try is trying
to figure out how to mak e those
few q uid a month stre tch far
enough to buy the usual plus
toys for the kids plus the stuff
in the bottle the old ma n likes.
Except of course those who live
below the bread-l ine and oerh aps
won't even be able to afford the
bread.

Fo r these there is the usual
charity, the hand-outs a nd last
year's toys. Every year the same
thing. In winter it's blank ets an"
hot soup, and come Ch ristmas
it's packets of sweets. An d a lot
of big-hearted philanthrop ists
will feel extra -big-heart ed fOI
having "done something for the
needy ."

What the poor need is no t
charity, but 8 higher stan dard of
livin,2; that will I:ive them the op
portunity to do their own Christ
mas shopping.

*
A~~s ~~e;o~o:i':~ea~~Y:~
those model tanks that shoot
sparks. the troop-carriers and the
atomic bombers. Let's discour
age war amon,2; the youngsters.

*BUT you don 't have to do
what a member of "die

volk" did when her kid want ed
a gollYWOE while out sho pping.
She said : "Nie wat, jy kan nie
met 'n kaffer pop speel oie."

*
I c~~~tO~e~vi~~: f~:n~rfca~~
in Forest T own, Jo 'burg, is a
demonstra tion of Nationalist
Christmas spirit.

Another example of Christi an
trusteeship and civilisation.

*
HO:a:?S~p~:re~~~ Y~~'r~h~
square in the Un ited Sta tes if
you can't beat the speed of Billy

~I: '
By ALEX;

LA GUMA!

*
rock-a-roll has. We ban
enough trigger-crazy people in
this land ,of ours.

*
~~tyth:~o~~~~..~;;
been cbirpin,2; over us "vultures"
for figh ting the Coloured muni
cipal vote issue.

But as far as us "vultures" are
concerned. they're dead ducks.

*
HE:~~~Vr:::' Se :~~
In Suidwes Baie Wyd." Have
they discovered a rival for Miss
Don?

*
TH:b:a:: r~::rc!;:n~is~
Johann esburg botel beCJ\lUe he
had an African visitor must be
wondering why South African
pilots helped to fight for "delJ1O'o
aacy" io his country.

R.F.

THE PEO PLE WEPT. The
story of the Group Areas Act,
by Alan Pato n. .

This is an account of the
origin, conten ts and applic ation
of the Group Ar eas Act by South
Africa's best-kn own writer . Priced
at 2s. 6d., it is obtai na ble from
the New Age office. Durban.

GENTLE MEN OF THE
PRESS, by William F. Ash
burner, published by the
author.

This verse sa tire on journalists
and the pape rs they work for,
written by one who knows the
whole story from the inside, de
pends too much on the reade r'.
sha ring that insid e knowledge to
be of wide, general appeal



Negotiations on Basis of Equality Only

The Algerian libe rat ors' army The spokesman said that the General de Gaulle had to be
intends to intensify i ts war effort Algerian provisional Government forced to und erstand he had no
unless a negotiated sett lement is would s ee k "massive military choice but to negotiate. The fail
reac hed and it will not be content help" from friendly countries to ure of the Algen an elect ions was
simply with small-scale guerilla strengthen their war potential. part of this demonstra tion .

~~~it~l' t~~Co~~it~~n~f ~i bs~~~i~~ One representative said : "We G:U~~alsJ:~:~~~ w~~a:~~~ns~~i:
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l Front (F.L. N.). sha ll accelerate the fight because, for the F .L.N. rejection of his in-

~~~~ecea ~~~g th:
r t~e~~br~~;;,w~ vita tion to Pa ris. They said there

is also wear ing down Algeria, " ~~.N~e~~d c~h~ac}~en~~wG~ve~:
He said the rebe ls did not de- ment for two months befo re the

mand previous recognition of AI- General's Pre ss conference.
gerian independence and were It had been agreed tha t the
ready to make con cessions on the F.L.N. should be allowed to an
fonn independence migh t take. nounce the offer of cease-fir e talks
But F ra nce wou ld ha ve to tr eat in Par is, and the Algerian Govern
the Algerian Gov ernm ent as an ment was actu ally discussi ng the
equal and as the valid representa- prop osal when General de Gaulle
tive of the AI~erian people. made his publi c statement.

LIVES IN DANGER

MINNIRTEAN mOM
LITILE ROCK

Whe n Minn iejea n Brown wa s in
tr a duced. repr esent in g the Negro
school childr en of Little R ock. th t>
crowd yell ed tiself boarse . Said
Jackie Robinson : "You h ave
demon strated to the world th at
Litt le Rock i~ not Ame rica ,"

The mass meeti ng sent a delega
tion of 12 Negro and White
stud ents togeth er; with Belafonte
to int erview President Eisenhower

FiChtAiain.t Destruction!

The pr isoners are boycotting the
p r i son F inance Department
through which those with funds
are permitted to buy small
amounts.

Ambatielos reports tha t by
fighting th e new decree. the pri
sone r's danger is increased:

"There are ab out 70 of us here
who were at one time or another
in Corfu Priso n, and we are 111
isolated in a special block witb
out cOlDDl1Jnicatio n with the rest
of the prison. This means rea!
danger to oor lives."

- Mr s. Bett y Am batielos is appeal-
ing to all fri ends of her hus band
and oth er impris oned G reek
democ rat s to demand tha t the
Youra Pris ons be abolished and
that the new decree again st the
prisoners be withdrawn. Appeals
should be sent to the G reek Con
sulate, 1102 D umbarton House,
Adderley Stree t, Cape To wn.



Mowbray Minor Hall, Mowb ray
on Sunday 21st December, 1958 at 3 p.m, sharp

To be held under th e auspices of "Th e Citiz en"

Chairman: Dr. A. D:lvids

Venue:

ALL WELCOME

Phone 69-1028
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=====:==_I J~~~~~'~~w:~~O~~~~ o~m;~mi:~~~ ~:~~o:~~~;~~; t,~\.' SPORTbvLlGHT p~

kill ing by the police of the leu and trade union leaders fo llowed in my car. There ~ r I . ~
you ng hb era torv lead er Jo- backing it. E ven Imvo Za- was a trail of blood dripping 'I;

hannes Nk osi. ban tsundu ' announced its VI- fr om the lorry. Th e lorry ~-;:. _ . \,t l'\,~-,I~: , " ft UL :E e ffi)I~ --.
A confe rence of represen- gorous approval. waited outside the po lice sta- ~:;_\}'~ t# " J;; r

ta tives of all the pr ovinces, In Du rban. where, because tion for three quarters of an
which met in Johannesburg of the large Zu lu population, hour or more. Then they were

~===i======= ~~f:~:~~:~~~r:~:::;i.I~?;~~~~;~~~:i~~~:f; ~~~;r~~:;:z.~Dewing, :~r~:~:::~~:~~~~~d;~:~;~
bili sation for the pass-burn- Nk osi at all costs . Spare no South African sports-writer. stated magnified by the announcement
il12 in that city was Job annes expense: Nkosi died the f'ol- = in the October issue of " W orld that National Selectors will be pre-
Nkosi, the 25-year -old D ur - low ing day." = Sports" that Non Eu ropeans at sent in their in tensive search for

t
baarvn. , CaomfoormlUeDristfaPrmartlYabsoeucrreer- The hospital doctor was ~ some of their s;orts mee t ings new talent ~or the West Indies

§ were credited with amaz ing times, tour next year . ~oth tournaments

an d dom estic worker. ~~~~~ ~h~~her~Ub~~':~;:t :h~ ~ ;~~~~ c;~~i~~ ~n~i r :t&f;l~~t ~~~ g~ve t~:~n. ~ffi~::j f~~it:~P~~~
Th:~~~~~nAd~~~s~ation f~:a~e:t~~:e t~~ri~~~r~~~~ g :~~~ i~u~=iu~?s~~ve~Jillt~"~fn:~~ b~~re~ c~:~h ~~e ~~t~~iio~yo/hth~

began on Cartwright's Fla ts late d. He said that he had course was short by seve ral yards. Selectors: .
at I I a .m. on December 16th seen some worse cases. All He summ ed up "that the p roblem Athletics and Cycling : At Dur-
an d continued all day. At 4 had been hacked with asse- will only become serious when the ban the 1959 Championships mu.st

~~~~c~ll~~o~~~ntsag~fa:das:~ f~;~s .a nd had bad skull frac- ~~~~tt~~~n~a~gr~~t~,ig~h~~o::~ ~~ f~t: ti:;~1 :sO~~~i~r:;~~~~ :R::C?a~~
huge cro wd was just pr epar- the que stion of Non-Whi te recog- UOlt~ are travc;lI.mg up with strong

~~~o t~hem~if; ~~e~ro;e~~~~ wb:~e~7::~;:~e~kO:;i:ad ~~~; niwgwin IIn~~u~~onl~V~p~~s. see ~~~~~g~iif ' p~~~de~~:~~g~~~:osi~
force of poli ce armed with a bullet wound. But som e Dewing 's embar rassed face after non to. all VISitors. G riqua land

~ ~t~c~s~da~~~g~:o~r~ revo lvers time after his arre st his sk"Uii ~~hi:~:~~ntofinYb~~~:g ~~i\;;~:~ ~:~:t~~~ a~~irbU~~r~: ~h~~~~ r:~
Nk osi called on the crowd W;;tractur ecJand- h;;--;as intern at ion al, Go rdon Pirie. by men like .Mr. W. C. Me~er. vete -

not to retalia te, and whi le b e Stab~~ about JOO yards in a th ree-mile ran administrator of Kimberley,
was doin g so he was sho t an d body . race at the ath letics meet ing in and R. ~. Gov ender, Secreta r~ of

~=_~=_ on October 26th , 1930, had f:~~ dow n fro m the plat- N o one was ever charged ~:~i~~t~i ~~ ~~n~ ::.~ s~~odesi an ~~ent~~tw;~abi~~b~dw~U/r~ch~l~
~~~~~~Lsto asetd~:n~~ne~ro?e~~ s tr~~r~n~,:~:ekill~~~r 2~e~~~~ with Nkosi's murder. ha~~~~at~~ ~~i[: aO~ti~gf~ i[hl~J~ ~l¥ it~~~arr~~~~ .ti~~~· ~i~e~~

§ ~h~c~S%~~o~~. ~b: ~~:a~a~~ inj~~edE. Roux who desc ribes C!~U~:relea~er~hiloJia~':t~~ == f~~ll~~; d a~~lail~~~ess b~a" ~~~~ ~~~;,ef~ :l~~~t ~is~~~;e Cthr;I~~~
~ bur nmg of pas ses. Nkos'i's death in his book Nk osi, will always be remem- § Wh ites throughout the country, ~~e ~~li~'}luk~?~If I

he
~~~h~~

i pa~I;~t.lat~: ct;;ni~~n~~h~:~~~ ~'~:~s ;~ne~:-wTt~~~s :S°r:;~ n~~~~to~dm~~:~~r:~ by tbe ~ cl~imsCrthatnh:'ve ~~.ft~~~lly ~~~~ it others can!
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A Publ ic Lecture by Mr. Patrick Duncan I . " ~~7:~~ ' fu~nar~n~s ~~h:rsaso~f ~~~ l~r~~~edre~~~r~fn~~~~ ~d~~ld'
THE LIBER AL PA RTY AND ITS PER SPECTIVES Racing at Kenilworth sportsfield , Muleya h~s pr oved their re specti ve national cham-

that. Another Non -Whit e a th lete, pionships this month at different
T hese are Damon's selections way back in 1956. also broke the ~~~U~~s~~h~.t\;~a~~:~u~h~r:Sli

fO I thi s Saturd ay: ~u~~Ti:s~~~r~irc;lw~C~~:s~ three tourna ments i~ com!,l~teJy
Kemlworth Stak es: . ROYAL tical ab out the timer so wa s D~ - lost. for they. are racially divided,

M ET. Danger. Marie Azure. wing). and refu sed to recogn ise it. perhaps not In fa ct bu t no doubt
Maide n Plate: NA VAL HON- Thi s is wh at Pirie had to say 10 name. even though the doors

OUR Danger , Kebren , ~fW~~e Mfle~:~;- ;~~e ~~aV~~t.be~ ;~u~~~~~ :~~hIP;~lt~~r b~o~~
Wynber g Stakes: DA RK MAID. ~ (mthern Afric a over th ree mi les. It not have been, If the Cape

Dan ger . Archi ves. \yith p"ope r trai ning an d c?mpeti- Jh=pi;~~rf~~~n\h~a~th~~ t~~
The 1957-58 Citize n Annual will be on sale in the hall-price 5/- (Also Juve rule Stakes: MOCKI NG ~~~ ..he could be as good as any - competing in a grand finale?

obtainable d.rect from the Western Pro vince Press Association , BIRD. Danger, Stout Fe llow. M r W R . du Bois. chairman of The Fe.deration. ~hould have
P.O. Box 14, Cla remon t.) 3 and 4-Year-Old Handicap: the Rhode sian Ama teu r Athletic seen to th l'i,. that IS If the y wake

8 AT -r: L E Song. Danger , Association. wac; dead against the up from their sl~mber. Surel v by
Wood lelgh. part icioati on of Mule ya. making now the Federatl.on 'Should ha v.e

SOUND SYSTEM F OR HI RE BOOKKEEPE R AV AILABLE Wynbe.rg HandIcap' EXAGG E- ~~~/~~~;~;~\~~~treb:n;~c~~te~t~~ f:t~~/~r~t'sor~~~:edth:n~r~~~~~d
For C oncerts, Parties. F ete'>. Bookkeeper specia lise small ~~a~~: Dan g e r, Southern ~hu:~p~~nc~;~~~~C~t 'a~~ ~~te "':i~~ ~~~~r,a¥~~mf~tl!in~~~d~~~e~~~

SPp°l'Rts'OGGencANral G ::lRAther inngIs'oe tc. bUSInesses Cape Town and Su- Wrt3vXL~~~~~~. ~all~~~::s7.E ~~~~~j~eneS~b:e~~~n~'l;· ~~~~dsi~~ ~~~l~~~~r~fe;~;;o~tnf;~~ w;~~
burbs. Available evenings an d Juv eni le Stakes (f d G 3' RO - let Mu leya run. and dis~ociated affiliated uOItS. . "

Res . 69-3337 week-ends. Phone 6-1736. SIEDY . Dan ger. aSta ti sticia~ . ~~em~~l v~:J:'°r;;r:~~ ~~m~~; ~~~i~ We Hear Lt SaLd .. .
I --- - ---- - _ I <; ion .· pf()t e~ t s from man v o;our ces • That the deadloc k betwe en

---- ---------------- flood ed 'n C1 mand ' th t "\f I the S.A. Bantu Rugby Board and

r:."~~~~~~~~~~«.: ~IIII1I1I11II1I1/1l1ll11l11l11ll1l1 l11 l l1 l1l11 llllllllllllllll§ h,. al1m~(ec1 e to cl~~pet~ a~;:'vs~ some of its affiliate d un its mu st
• .... ~~~~~~~~'\jt~~~_:~~_:~".I1'_:~~-::~~:'",jt.. J ~ ~ Pjr;t> and H alberg; ~e solved: a~d s,?on A comm is-

.C h . .' : a CeRA § After <;at i<;fving the autll'::rit i e~ sian of ~nqUl ry IS suggested by
orne to t e »: == ao to h;<; amate ur ~tatu o he wa ~ past offiCials of th e Boa rd.:R. .. §eo § ~ 1) ('Iw('rl t(l t11<: e o" rt. and hewwell e.That in March ne~t year , a

• . \\NEW AGE" . : ~ FERENCE ~ ~e in'itifled him~..lf. i'i now h i...tory con~mgent o! S~)U th Afncan .Non-
:#; .G == == 'n th e world ('If sport'i. White boxer~ Will be prC?ceedmg to

. : ANNUAL =0: ~CONDEMNS ~ NationaL Events ~~c:~~ J~~~;~n~~~~: ~~~i~efrs~~, J = = celebr atIOns. Th e team will m-.: XMAS EVE :. ~A ARTHEID ~ Over the festive season . nat iona l elude "Battlin g" Hla ti, Kid Salome
: : : w urnaments of various branches and John Ntuli. Hlati will meet

, ~
~ § of spo rt take place throughout Attu Clottey, and K id Salome

• : : • . § I ~ South Africa . At Cape T own. the.. will oppose Ola Eno ch. Ntuli ' s

DANCE . ~-A Fu I Report of~ ~ir Dav id H arris Colou :-ed Cricket opponent ha ~ not yet been chosen ., J: : To ur nament take s place from • That the Johannesburg Ban -
.: :, • : : December 27. and on Janua rv 1st tu Men 's Social Cent re will take

r ~. , gthe PAN -AFRICANg the SA Co loure d Tenn i~ T ou; - a<:tion against th ree players who
:6; M ., E t , :. a a ney commences. Tn Bl~emfontelO Withdrew. because G rant Kh omo
•• USLC. as. "if: §CONFERENCE W"II§ fro:n the .J4th the ~fr1can" s~a l!t: :md S. Itholeng. t"":o suspended

« ". Refreshments J§ I == th~ lr N~tl r:nal tenms chamo!on- players of the Nahonal Board.· . .,. . 1= == ,h m wh lle 10 Durban . the Tndlan'l were featured.
' . \ \ 1 I A Good Time .' : ~b bl" h d · h ~ hold their" also comm end ng on • That Dari us Dhlomo will

f A h -R . ' I t a a e Pu IS e . In t e§ January Jst. while simllltaflColl, lv still be pursuing his professional
, ,_ t t p- .esu:tanC9-'l1' _ _ --- § == the SA. Athletic and C\'c1 i n ~ boxing career in Ho lland , under

• Mr. a ~Next Issue of New§ cha mpionohi ps take plac~ a' Holy the m~n~gership of Steve Makone.

f -~ "Teml : == Park Tn Johannesburg . the l3~ntus NegotiatIOns are under way to
• . : '-,( C N § § 'u e holding thp;r Bienn ;ClI ('r icket match him against Yo lande Pom·

\\ r. OJ § Age § tourm'ment T hus . all fl ,ld . in pey, highly rated fighter from
:(I: , S'; Newlc ~ ~ eVf"rv '11ail"\r cl'nt re the-e i<; ! fp:l<; t Trinidad.
• • \~ • Rock ~ ~ PUblishrd by Real Pr ln tl n g I,;: Publlsh lnl!: Co (Pty .) Ltd .. 6 Ba r rack street.Capfl:J1. d4 away =ORDER YOUR COPY: Town and pr int ed by Pion eer P r es < IPt y.) Ltd . Shelley Roa d, Sal t River . T hi s news-

.: -~. AU ! NOW ! ~ pap¥;~:n~fsi~~:~o~~ ~~:fr~f~~~i:,~~:~\~f~:1~i:~~7~;:t:::t.°::::e 22-1625.

• ~~~~~~~ ffill lll ll lll lll l lll ll lll lm ll lll ll l lll l lll ll l lJl lI lII lI lIJ lJI~ ~~:tk1;z~g~t~O cl9S~~u';i'u~~a;;:e~~ei29s~~~~rl~~0~tere~t~~"hone 4&61'.
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